BASIC FACIALS:
CLASSIC EUROPEAN FACIAL, DEEP PORE CLEASING
This Dermaceutical treatment is an excellent starting point for basic skincare needs. The
skin is refined by removal of impurities and fortified with corrective nutrients such as
Vitamins A, C, &E. If you are looking for a treatment that combines relaxation with
results, this is the choice for you! Each treatment is customized with product specific to
your needs.

60 min

$95

EXECUTIVE EUROPEAN FACIAL, MENS POWER PURIFIER
Thicker male skin needs special consideration. This men’s treatment uses Coconut, Tea
Tree Extract and Alpha Hydroxy Acids to restore the skin to maximum health. A second
power cleansing with JANSSEN Sebo-Control Mask alleviates the skin of excess oils, and
provides a uniform complexion. The skin is left purged, exfoliated, rejuvenated, and lightly
hydrated.

60 min

$95

QUICK FIX MINI FACIAL
Not enough time to enjoy an extended facial treatment? Here is the answer to your
problem: the JANSSEN quick fix offers customized cleansing and tonic application, facial
buffing, tightening mask, and light massage. Your face is completed with a customized
hydrator and sun block, and away you go!

45 min

$75

TEEN FACIAL
This facial is designed specifically to address the teenager’s problem skin, and help
promote positive skincare habits. Our teen facial is composed to help clear blemishes and
minimize future breakouts with education and proper homecare. An excellent start to
boost confidence and skin health.

60 min

$75

EXCLUSIVE COLLAGEN FACIAL COLLECTION:
1 hour 15 min $155
OXYGEN EIGHT Aromatherapy Facial
If fatigue has you in its grips, it’s likely your skin is sluggish too! Enliven your skin
and your spirits with the JANSSEN exclusive blend of Artichoke, Walnut, Orange,
Arnica, Burdock, Marigold, Licorice, and Horse Chestnut. This combination of
eight is proven to increase Oxygen, cellular respiration, and enhance circulation.
The Aromatic experience is a true indulgence! This treatment is designed for
ultimate pampering and therefore all upgrades are included. Enjoy!

VITA-FORCE Stabilized Vitamin C Treatment
New technologies in vitamin C delivery penetrates this intensive Vitamin deep into
your skin to brighten, firm, tone and smooth all skin types. Your skin is refreshed,
revived, and ready to go!

M.D.L COMPLEX Marine Couperose Therapy
A remedy for clients that suffer from constant redness and capillary fragility. This
patented ocean complex strengthens and promotes long term reversal of capillary
distension for a porcelain complexion.

LUXURY TREATMENT SERIES COLLECTION
75-90 min
EXCELLABRASION

Collagen Microdermabrasion:
Series of 6 Treatments:
Single Treatment:

$930
$175

Finally, a microdermabrasion treatment that considers the health and nutritional needs of
your skin! Begin with seaweed and collagen cleansing, followed by a highly effective
treatment using micro-crystals to gently remove dead surface skin, improving the texture
and appearance without the redness of chemical peels. Next, your skin is replenished with
vital vitamins and hydrating ampuoles. Your treatment ends with a calming, mineral rich
mask. This treatment is excellent for reducing fine lines, lip and character lines, hyperpigmentation, sun damage, acne scarring and dry skin.

BIO-ACTIVE RESURFACING
75-90 min
Series of 6 Treatments:
Single Treatment:

$870
$165

This treatment series incorporates Fruit Acid* technology and Bio-marine Chitosan**
essences to smooth and tighten the skin while reversing the signs of aging. Expect intensive
lifting results with increased hydration levels to promote healthy skin function and
heightened cellular renewal.
*Bio-Fruit Facial treatment with Fruit Acid Collagen fleece
(Exfoliating - Intensive Smoothing/hydration)
**Bio-Marine Facial Treatment with Chitosan Fleece
(Lifting – Intensive anti-wrinkle Effects)

BIO-BRIGHT SKIN TONE CORRECTION
75-90 min
Series of 6 Treatments:
$810
Single Treatment: Not recommended for optimal results
Pigmentation disorders, uneven skin tones and sun damage are problems of the past with
this incredible all-natural lightening treatment. Vitamin C and its derivatives work to
break down the existing pigmentation, while active Licorice, Mulberry, Arbutin and
Dermawhite acids slow melanin production, helping to achieve reliable, long term results
without the use of harsh chemicals!
*Bio-Botanica Malanin Suppressor
Single Treatment
$155

